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THE KORAMANGALA CLUB
Koramangala - Bangalore - 560095

Do you LOVE TREKKING JOIN US
Dear Members,
Sports Committee is Organising Trekking on
25.02.2018 at 6.00 am from The Koramangala Club.
Venue: Channarayanadurga near Tumkur.

CHENNARAYANA DURGA is a hill sta on near Tumkur. It is good place for

About trekking and rock climbing. The height is of about 1,188 mts. If forts or treasures that
the Place have evaded history's books are the kind of thing that make you salivate, then
Chennarayanadurga is where your next adventure lies. A mere hundred kilometers
from the concrete of Bangalore city is the stolid granite of a hill fort that has borne witness
to the rise and fall of several empires. On the other hand, there are a unique breed of enthusiasts
who try their luck at a diﬀerent feat and also come back, hungering for more - they are trekkers.
Now, chennarayanadurga may not have any treasure le in her chest, but the stuﬀ she is made of
sure oﬀers just as fulﬁlling a challenge to any trekker that a empts this trail.
By itself, the Chennarayanadurga trek can be classiﬁed as moderate. The star ng point of this
trail begins from the quaint village that rolls right up to the foot of the hill. Almost immediately
you begin scaling the bare rock face that presents a steep gradient. With absolutely no tree cover
to oﬀer you any shade, this part can be rather ring.

Diﬃculty Level: Moderate

Tenta ve Schedule:

To Carry:

Sunday 25th February 2018

- Day backpack (Preferably water-proof)
- Water bo les - enough to carry at least
2 liters of water (Highly suggested)
- Energy Food like Chocolate bars,
ﬂavored milk, Electrolyte drinks
Glucose, etc.
All
are
- Sunglass, Sunscreen
Welcome
- Camera (Op onal)

Day – 1
06.00 AM - Pick up from Koramangala Club
08:30 AM - Reach Channarayana Durga,
Have breakfast
04:00 PM - Reach Bangalore

Dress code:
- Light-coloured full arm clothes (preferable)
- Track Pant / T-shirt / Sports shoe

Register your names at Sports Recep on Counter on before 23.02.2018
Paying advance Rs. 500/-

For More Informa on Contact Mr. Manjunath Ph.: 9845824502
Sri. Jayaramu

Sri. Pradeep Kumar R.S

Sri. B.G. Kapanipathi

President

Secretary

Chairman - Sports

Date: 25.02.2018 Sunday, Time: 06.00 AM
Venue: Channarayana Durga, Near Tumkur

